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HE HAD FOUGHT A GOOD FIGHT ; HE HAD
KEPT THE FAITH.

CAROLINfl'S GREATEST STATESMAN
And Soldier Dies al His Homo in Columbia

at Peaco with God and Man.

Columbia, April ll.-Goneral Wade
Hampton died this morning at 8.50
o'clock.
Thu savior of tho State and the grand

old boro of many a battle, ono who had
never met defeat, weut dowu bofore tho
grim destroyer, like all mon must, but
without a foar, for ho awaited tho end,
which he kuow was but a little way off,
with that calmness, courage and confi¬
dence which woro tho distinguishing
chai act erl isl irs of his lifo.
Surrounded by his children, relatives

and a few intlmato frionds, ho quiotly,
almost imporcoptibly, passed away.
Thoro was no pain or suffering, but his
soul departed int > otornPy like ono gont-
ly falling into peaceful sloep.
The General was not conscious but at

brief intorvnls during tho past twenty-
four hours; but, provious to that, all of
his faculties woro clear and ho talked
about his approaching death to his
family. Sad as his deat li must have
boon to them, they were, in a way, pre¬
pared for it, for during the past oight or
ten days ho has been gradually failing.
For several days it has only been a ques¬
tion of a short timo when the end had to
como, but so wondorful was tho vitality
of the distinguished patient that ho ral¬
lied several times when his lifo soomed
about to pass away.

'Die immediato causo of dcatli was val¬
vular disoaso of tho heart, though thoro
was moro or loss a breaking down of Ids
constitution of old ago, for ho was 84
years old.

It was realized last night that the
general coidd not last moro than some
hours. Ile had been asleep much during
t'ne day, under the influence of anodynes,
but previous to that ho had boon unable
to tako nourishment. This circumstance,
with tho othor fact, that ho had lost
interest in his surroundings, plainly told
to tho anxious watchers about his bed-
sido that ho could last but a short while
longer. As tho night woro on ho con¬
tinued to grow weaker. Dr. Taylor, his
friend and physician, was at his bedsido
and noticed tim pulso as it grow weaker
and weaker. Finally, at 8.50, his last
breath was drawn, but so quietly had he
been breathing that tho family did not
kuow that ho was dead until Dr. Taylor
announced tho fact.

Tluise present nt the sad death scone
besides Dr. Taylor woro Gen. Hampton's
children, they being Miss Mary Single¬
ton Hampton, Mr. and Mrs. Me,Millie
Hampton, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred II.
Hampton, Col. and Mis. John C. Haskell
and Judge Haskell.
Gen. Hampton was 81 years old. Ho

was born in Columbia, graduated from
tho South Carolina Collcgo, served in tho
Legislature several terms while still a

young man. Ho volunteered in tho ser¬
vice of tho State, at tho outbreak of tho
war, as a private, but soon raised his
own command, which becamo known as

Hampton's Legion, ono of tho most dis¬
tinguished bodies of soldiery that the
world has ever known. He was wounded
in tho foot at Soven Pines and three times
at Gettysburg. Ho was made major
general in 1868 and lieutenant general of
cavalry in 1804.
Ho returned to his plantation at tho

close of tho war, from which retirement
ho carno out to load thc wliito men's party
in 1870 and was elected Governor. He was
olocted to tba United States Senate in 1870.
His first wifo was Margaret, daughter

of (Jen. Francis Preston ; his second, a
daughter of Senator McDuflio. Ile lias
had several children by both marriages,
both sons and daughters.

In tho length and breadth of tho land
no name was so revered as Hampton's.

Fair Hands Toll First Lament.
Thero was a dramatic incident con¬

nected with the tolling of St. Michael's
bolls in Charleston. Mrs. Mary Grimes
Smith and Miss Annio T. Uragaw, of
Washington, 1). C., woro ascending tho
steeple ns tho bell-ringer was about to
begin his work and Mrs. Smith, hearing
of tho deatli of Gen. Hampton, asked
that she might bo permitted to toll the
bells. It was not unfitting that such
fair hands should toll the first throo or
four strokes of tho historic bolls, for
Mrs. Smith is tho daughter of the dis¬
tinguished Confedorato, tho late Gen.
llryan Grimes, of North Carolina, who
fought under Hampton in tho Army of
Northern Virginia.

Senator Vest's Beautiful Tributo.
Washington, April 12.-Senator VcBt,

in his speech this afternoon in tho Son-
ato, paid a touching and beautiful trib¬
uto to Gen. Wade Hampton, who will bo
buried to-morrow at Columbia, S. C.
The Senator's voico trembled with emo¬
tion as ho spoko of his old friend and
colleague, and more titan onco ho paused,
scarcely ablo to proceed.
"Yesterday whon I carno to tho Capi¬

tol," ho said, "I was handed a dispatch
from ono of tho family of tho great
Southern leader, formerly our colleague
in this chamber, that at ton minutes bo-
foro 0 o'clock lie had passed over tho
dark river, to join that groat encampment
upon tho other side. 1 hope I may he

Îardoned if 1 speak very briefly of Wado
lampton, who is to-morrow to bo com¬
mitted to tho oarth, but whoso memory
will liv ! for centuries to como among tho
peo,.'.«.. .."'«> only of tho South, but of the
whole country. I know him well and
loved him sincerely. Ho was tho high¬
est typo of a Christian gentleman,
patient, bravo, honest and unsel¬
fish. Ho was not depressed by adversity
or unduly olatcd by prosperity. Having
lost ^xcopt lifo and honor ho bowed
sub voly to tho result of a groat war,
in vb ho shared tho fortunes of his
people. Ho never uttered ono vindictive
word; ho nover gavo any wild ad vico to
tho peoplo who woro suffering all the
horrors of reconstruction and who only
needed bis advice to dnro again tho ut¬
most that fate could do against thom,
rather than submit to the ills they bael.
Ho commenced his public lifo as a vory
young momber of tito Legislature of
South Carolina, by daring to fnco an
overwhelming publie sontiment in his
own State in denunciation of tho infa¬
mous slave trado which hot-headed mou
sought again to open upon thosn peoplo.
Afterwards ho found it his duty to again
opposo tho will of his peoplo upon a
great financial question, but he did it
without hesitation, and faced political
«leal h, almost certain, as ho had ofton
upon tho battlefield faced death in tho
defence of what bo bolievod right."

À National Hero.
From ovory section of tho whole coun¬

try have poured in telegrams of condo¬
lence, sympathy and love, totters boaring
sincere and beautiful tributes to tho
memory of tho distinguished soldior,
statesman and citizen, and all bearing
evidence of the universal esteem in
which ho was hold. From soldiers who

followed Ibo. fiase of the Union and the
Confederacy alike came tributes of res-

Îeot and letters expressing deep sorrow,
n South Carolina and in every quarter
Wade Hampton's r«eniory will be re¬
vered, uot atona for his undying love nud
self-sacrifico for bis people during those*
days of bitter struggle, when he gr.ve up
all but life and honor to save hin native
State from ruin, but for the Cbristlau
character, his nobleness of heart, bis
worth as a private citizen as well, his
memory will be kept fresh iu the miuds
and hearts of the American people for
generations to come.

The Funeral.
Columbia, April 13.-While the burial

of John C. Calhoun was a State funeral,
for whloh preparations were made days
before, that of the late Qen. Wado Hamp
ton this afternoon far surpassed lu the
magnitn le of the demonstration any
such occasion in the history of the State.
This was a private funeral and the out-

Çouriug ot the people was spontaneous,
be family did all that was possible to

prevent a display and the notioe that it
was desired to have an unostentatious
ceremony probably kept thousands away.
Nothing oould prevent other thousands
from ooming from all quarters to pay
their tribute.
Overflowing regular and special trains

on niue roads brought their thousands to
tho oity this moruiug. Veterans came
from every town in the State, many from
North Carolina and Georgia. Thero
were hundreds of Daughters of the Con¬
federacy and Sons of Veterans in line.
Military schools sent detachments. Ono
girls' institute iu Sumter sent twolvo

Îoung women in Confederate gray uni
orme. Thero wore many military com¬
panies.
For four hours 'o-day the doors of the

Hampton reside* »e wore ppeped and tho
public allowed to pass through. Militia
were on guard without and veterans in
uniform within.

It is estimated 6,000 persons passed by
tho collin, many of them ''negroes, Tho
loave taking at tho cofllu by Gen. Hamp¬
ton's old cook and coachman was tho
most pathetic sceho of tho day.
At 4 o'clock the procession moved from

tho house. Thero Wore only four car¬
riages permitted, tboso boing occupiod
hy tho family. Hundreds of womon,
who made shirts for Confederate soldiers
and woro tottering with ago, walked
threo-quarters of a milo behind tho
collin. Somo mon and women who fol¬
lowed had to bo supported on oaoh side
by friends. One veteran from Kershaw
had been bedridden three yoars. He had
himself placod ou the train, brought to
Gon. Hampton's houso and taken bodily
to tho rollin.
Tho procession moved in tho following

ordor: VotoranB, Camp Hampton, hearse,
pallbearers, mombors of Gon. Hampton's
family, survivors of tho original Hamp¬
ton Legion, Daughters of tho Confede¬
racy and other organizations of ladies,
Sons of Veterans, faculty and studonts
of South Carolina College, Govoruor and
staff, State officials and Congressmen,
band, military organizations and othor
uniformed bodies, Columbia oity.polico,
city council of Columbia and othor muni¬
cipal aud civic organizations, including
fire companies. ,

Tho procession, marching oloBoly, was
two m les in length and passed through
a wall of humanity to Trinity ohurcu.
lloro herc was a mass of humanity Ail¬
ing tho hundrod-foot-wido street for
blocks, overflowing on the State Houso
grounds. Twelvo hundred persons wore
given seats in tho church, but that was
put a fraction of tho throng, estimatod
between twenty and twouty-flvo thou¬
sand.
Each of tho ono hundred Daughters of

tho Confederacy carried a floral offering.
Besides, thoro were wagon loads of mag¬
nificent flowers, several handsome de¬
signs coming from othor states.
Tho funeral car was drivon by John

Johnson, 85 years old, a full blooded
negro with long white hair. Ho and
Gen. Hampton woro playmates as chil¬
dren. Lator ho was tho General's body
servant.
Bishop Ellison Capors, of the South

Carolina Diocese, a Brigadior Gonoral in
tho Confedorato array, conducted tho
funeral services, assisted by Revs. Sat-
torleo, Wltsell, Thomas and Joyner, tho
latter also being a Confedorato veteran.
Bishop Capors was dooply affected.
Tho gravo was under a hugo livo oak

in Trinity churchyard. Votorans cast
in the sod. Thou literally hundreds of
floral tributes, many from abroad, wero
piled upon and about tho grave. Sovoral
mon who fought on the Union sido four
years and are now living in the North,
telegraphed instructions to put wreaths
on Gen. Hampton's collin.
A squad ol twenty survivors of thc

original Hampton Logion, bearing tho
first flag of *Kat famous command and
tho Revoluti iary War Eutaw Hag, which
they also used in tho Civil War, had tho
position of honor. Thoy hold tho flags
over tho gravo during tho ceremony.
Gen. Hampton was buried in a plain

pino coffin made at Nowborry, S. C.

A Valuable Medicine for Coughs and Colds
in Children.

"I have not tho slightest hesitancy in
recommending Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to all who aro suffering from
coughs or colds," says Chas. M. Cramer,
Esq., a well known watch maker, of Co¬
lombo, Ceylon. "It has been some two
years sinoe tho City Dispensary first
called my attention to this valuable medi¬
cine, and I have repeatedly used it and it
has always boen beneficial, lt bas cured
me quickly of all ohest colds. It is espe¬
cially effective for children and soldom
takes moro than ono bottle to euro thom
of hoarseness. I havo persuaded many
to try this valuable medicine, and they
aro all as well pleased as myself over tho
results. For salo by J. W. Boll.

items from innaloo.

Tugaloo, April 14.-Wo bad an ideal
week last week for farming, and this
farming community suro got a movo on
it. All or nearly all have their fertilizer
in and somo havo planted corn. Tho
weather being favorablo, there will bo
much of tho cotton crop plantod this and
next wcok.
Wo aro ploasod to report tho fruit crop

o. k. up to this date. If wo have no
moro frost thore will be plenty of fruit
in tins section.
Mr. V. B. Johnson, wife and Master

Homer Johnson, of tho Oakway section,
visited friends in this community last
wcok.
Miss Pat L. McClanahan, an amiable

young lady of Westminster, was tho
guest of tho old folks on Long's Hill
last weok.
Tho many friends of Levis Knox aro

pleased to have him among thom again.
He is looking, if possible, gayer and hot¬
ter than before ho went to Alabama.
Wo attended tho mooting of tho Library

Association at White Rock Academy last
Friday. Tho now officers wore installed,
vi/.: Mrs. J. B. McJunkin. prcsidout;
Miss Marye Sholor, vice president; Prof.
N. W. Macaulay, secretary and librarian.
Tho mooting was docidodly pleasant and
harmonious. Tho trustees of the school
were conspicuous for their absenco.
'Tis a pity that school trustees manifest
so little interest in tho welfaro and pro¬
gress of tho public Bchools. Wo claro
say thoro aro not *. oro than twenty por
cent of the num.,jr of enrolled pupils
who attond regularly. Thoro is fault
somewhere. Wnoro? L.

BelleMhan Pills.
Tlie question has been asked, "In what

way aro Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets suporior to pills?" Our
answer is: Thoy aro oasier and more
pleasant to take, moro mild and gentío
in effect and moro relfahlo, as they can
always bo dependod J po»:. Thon thoy
cleanse and invigorate tho stomach and
loavo tho bowels in a natural condition,
v. li ile pills aro more harsh in effect and
their uso is often followed by constipa¬
tion. For salo by J. W. Bell.

Cecil Rhodes'* Will.

Tho will of Cecil Rhodes, who died re¬
cently, will bo considered * unique by
those who havo not olosely followed the
frond of tho agos. It provides for the
education In Knglaud of two young mon
from each State and Torritory of tho
United States, and five young mon from
Gormany.

Balsams from the Northern Wood
sro in P/ny-Hslssmt the certain coro for coughs,

DR. T. OE WITT TALMAGE DHAD.

Quiet End of the Distinguished Presbyterian
Divine on Last Saturday.

-1-
Washington, April 12.-Hov. T. De

Witt Talmage, the noted Presbyterian
divine, died at O o'clock to-night at his
residence ID this eity. It bad been evi¬dent for somo days that there was nohope of recovery and the attending physi¬
cians so informed the family. The
patient gradually grew weaker until life
passed away so quietly that even the
members of the family, all of whom were
watching at tho bedside, hardly know
that he had gone. The immediate oauso
of death w'as inflammation of the brain.
Dr. Talmage was in poor health when

be started from Washington for Mexico
for a vacation and rest six weeks ago.
Ho was then suffering from influenza and
serious oatarrhal conditions. Since his
return to Washington some time ago he
has boon quito ill. Until Thursday,
however, fears for his death were not
entertained. Tho last rational words
uttered by Dr. Talmago were on the day
precoding the marriage of his daughter,
when he said:
"Of course, I know you. Maud." Sinoe

then ho had beou unoonsolous.
At Dr. Talmage's bedside, beside his

wife, wero these members 01 bi« family:
Kev. Frank De Witt Talmage, Chioago;
Mrs. Warren U. Smith, Brooklyn; Mrs.
Daniel Maugura, Brooklyn; Mrs. Allen
E. Doonan, Iüchmoud; Mrs. Clarence
Wycoff aud Miss Talmage, Washington.

Iiis body was laid to rest in Greenwood
Cemetery, Brooklyn.

SM n n OK OK. TAl.MAOK.
Thomas De Witt Talmage was born at

Bound Brook, Somersot county, N. J.,
January 7, 1832. Ho was thc youngest of
twelve children. His fathor, David T.
Talmage, was a farmer. His entrance
into tho church was undoubtedly on ac¬
count of the faot that he had tv,-o unolos,
one brothor-iu-law and three brothers
who bad become minist era of tho gospel.
At tho age of 18 he joined tho church,
and tho following year entered tho Uni¬
versity of tho City of Now York. At tho
dose of his oollogo studios ho became a
student iu a law oflico, whoro ho re¬
mained for three years. But ho then
conceived that he had made a mistake,
aud prc]>ared himself for tho ministry
at tho lid or med Dutch Church Theologi¬cal Seminary in Now Brunswick, N. J.
Ho was ordained by tho Reformed Dutch
classis of Bergen.
While preaching at Syracuse, N. Y.,ho was called to tho Contral Presbyterian

church of Brooklyn. Ho induced the
trustees to soil that and orect a now
edifice, to he known as tho Brooklyu
Tabernacle. Tho ohuroh was begun in
1870, and while it was being erected Dr.
Talmago mado a visit to Europe, stay¬ing chiefly iu England, Scotland and Ire¬
land. Tho Tabernacle was completed tho
samo year. On Sunday morning, Docom-
bor 22, 1872, tho building was burned,
lt was rebuilt immediately. In this now
tabernacle Mr. Talmage's individuality
most prominently manifested itself, his
dramatic capacities and peculiar methods
of driving homo tho forcible words of his
sermons giving rather a theatrical char-
actor to bis preaching. In tho autumn
of 1880 tho second tabernacle was des¬
troyed by Uro. It was again rebuilt.
Scarcely had Dr. Talmage commenced
to preach in his now tabornaclo whon it
was a;;.du dostroyed by Aro in 1804 and
this time it was not robuilt. Shortly
after this third visitation Dr. Talmago
accepted a call to tho pastorate of the
First Presbyterian church of Washington,
D. C. At Washington, as at Brooklyn,
Dr. Talmago preached to immense con¬
gregations. As an orator it is doubtful
if tho Amorican pulpit has ovor producod
his equal.

In addition to his pulpit work Dr. Tal¬
mago has also boon an editor, first on
Tho Christain at Work from 1873 to 1870,
then with The Chicago Advance from
1877 to 1878 and moro recontly with
Frank Leslie's Suuday Magazine and Tho
Christian lei aid.

Dr. Talmago was twico married, his
first wifo beiug drowned. Ho is survived
by a widow and several children.
"A neighbor ran in with a bottlo of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoea Itoniody when my son was suffer¬
ing with severe cramps and was given
up as beyond hope by my regular physi¬
cian, who stands high in his profession.
After administering throe doses of it, my
son regained consciousness and recov¬
ered entirely within twenty-four hours,"
says Mrs. Mary Haller, of Mt. Crawford,
Ara. This remedy is for Balo by Dr. J.
W. Boll, Walhalla.

Brick Hurlod at Dr. Broughton.
Atlanta, April 10.-A brick was hurlod

through tho window at Dr. Len G.
Broughton whilo he stood in tho pulpit
conducting services at tho Baptist Taber¬
nacle last night, Through a glass the
missile carno crashing and the largo con¬
gregation of ovor 500 people wero in a
State Of excitement and indignation.
Tho brick, from all indications, it is

said, was aimed at tho doctor's head,
and that it fell short of its mark was
probably duo to its having struck a post
in an adjoining room.
Dr. Broughton cannot form any theory

ns to any motivo that lcd to tho attemptto assult him while ho was in tho pulpit,
nor can the mem be.is of his congregation
assign any reason for tho cowardly and
ruffianly act. They say it may havo
boen tho work of revengo from persons
who thought themselves aggrieved at
somo of Dr. Broughton's outspokon criti¬
cism of what ho boliovoB to be objects
for a a ignition in tho pulpit.

Cures Blood Poison and Cancer.
Eating sores, swellings, falling hair,

mucous patches, ulcers, scrofula, aching
bones and joints, itching skin, boils, pim¬ples, etc.. by taking Botanic Blood Balm
(B. B. B.) mado especially to ouro malig¬
nant blood and skin troubles. B. B. B.
heals ovory sore and makes tho blood
puro and rich. Over 3,000 cures of worst
and most obstínate cases by taking B. B.
B. Druggists, $1. Describo trouble and
trial bottlo sont free by writing to Blood
Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. For salo by J.
H. Darby, druggist.
A monument to Gen. Leonidas Polk,

tho Confederate general, was unveiloa
last Thursday af te: noon on Lost Moun¬
tain, twenty-fivo miles from Atlanta.
Tho shaft was orocted by Mayor Gidoon
and wife on tho spot whoro Gen. Polk,who was known |as tho "Fighting
Bishop," was struck by a Federal shell
on Juno 15, 1804.
Tun COUKIKK and the Atlanta Consti¬

tution and tho Homo and Farm one yearfor tho sum of >2.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
aud Don't Know it.
Sow To Find <;-..*.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let lt stand twenty-four hours; a

sediment or set¬
tling indicates an
unhealthy condi¬
tion of the kid¬
neys; If it stains
your linen lt ls
evidence of kid¬
ney trouble ; too
frequent desire to
pass lt or pain In
the back ls also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad¬
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There ls comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills everywish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every partof the urinary passage, lt corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passinglt, or bad effects following use of liquor,wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra¬
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root ls soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won¬
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should nave the
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes.
You may have a sample bottle of this

wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about lt, both sent
absolutely free by mall,
address Dr. Kilmer & nora« of RwatnpJtoo«.
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men¬
tion reading thia generous offer In this paper.

Seneca Democratic Club Meeting.
Seneca Democratic club is herebycailod to meet on Saturday, April 20tb,

at 2 p. m., for thc purpose of reorganiz¬
ing aud olcctiog delegate« to the countyconvention aud transacting any other
business that may come up. A foll at¬
tendance is desired.

P. M. Cary, President.
E. C. Doyle, Secretary.

Attention, Oakwiy Democratic Club.

Oakway Democratic club is herebycalled to meet ou Saturday, April 26, at
3 o'clock p. m., to reorganize and elect
delegates to the county convention and
attend to any other business that may
como up. W. M. Brown, President.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
ryCandidates' announcements will be pub-llHlied until tho primary election for Threo Dol¬

lars, PAYABLK IN ADVAMOK. Don't ask us to
credit you I Cards not to oxooeu six Unes.

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
OF EDUCATION.

Tho friends of WM. M. FENNELL an¬
nounce hird a oandidato for County Su¬
perintendent of Eduoation, subject to tho
notion of the Domooratio party in" the
primary eleotion.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
COUNTY CLAIMS AUDITED.

At the regular mont lily meeting* of the
Board of County Commissioners, hold on
April 4th, 1002, tho following claims
wero audited:

Í
a
'rt

IN WHOSE

FAvon.

f+» trri
a 4

8 73
ll 00
44 58
87 10
2 75

125 80
2 00
2 00
2 00
10 95
15 00
13 20
80 00
5 50
3 00
1 00
1 20
2 30
4 75

10 35
24 05
17 45
0 00

18 50
0 50
3 45
1 00
7 60
2 25

81 25
31 25
25 00
7 00
3 50
5 00

01 85
7 50

89 10
5 00

31 20
20 22
3 05
8 75
8 75
0 25
8 75
37 80
10 00
1 25
2 00

30 38
02 60
50 00
50 00
3 00
1 10

10 00
15 25
5 25
1 50

31 00
10 70
1 00

28 75
1 75
75

112 28
2 »5
15 40
8 50
2 40
8 40
8 40
1 75

11 20
14 95
73 00
ll 00
20 45
10 00

050 02
30 97
11 55
10 80
0 15
10 77

60
53 00
6 00
2 00
7 53

33 50
43 75
10 00
2 25
3 25
1 50
2 60
2 50
15 00

119 00

21 W. J. Dunoan.7fi' Moyhall Abbott...
79 D. P. Butler & Co..
85 W. T. Davis.
03 W. J. Duncan......
108 J. & J. S. Carter...
125 J. H. Pierce.
120 J. B. Sitton.
127 Baylus Bagwoll-
128 S. F. Maxwoll.
120 Smith & Lylos .. .

130 F. J. Rankin.
131 W. W. Snead.
182 Long & McCarloy..
133 PaulGillison.
134 Henry Poarson-
185 Thos. Lurakin.
137 J. M. Horring,ox-mag
138 John Loo.
130 W., E. & Cogswoll Co
140 J. C. Garrison.
141 E. P. Wood.
142 W. T. Hubbard.,
148 D. M. Alexander.
144 W. II. Aloxaudor...,
145 Thos. B. Wyly.
140 Goo. M. White.
147 Chas. Finkonstadt..
148 C. P. Cox.
150 Jas. Thompson.
152 J. N. Fitzgorald. ..

153 W. L. Harbin.,
154 W. J. Beard.
155 B. R. Moss.
150 December Gadsden..
157 B. R. Moss.
158 Gus Spoonauglo ..

159 B. R. MOBS.
160 Dr. Burt Mitchell.
101 Koowoo Courior.
102 R. S. Rutledge.
103 Ivan L. Garrison.
101 Carter & Co.
105 J. B. Grant.
100 D. D. Alexander_
107 J. W. Cannon, Jr....
168 J. W. Cannon, Sr....
169 W. Abbott.
170 J. S. Abbott.
171 Edward Gantt.
190 F. A. H. Schroder...
191 M. Pool.
102 W. N. Cox.
193 S. II. Snoad.
194 M. L. Cantrell.
195 J. E. Grant.
190 B. E. Pool.
197 Koowoo Courior.
198 Jas. M. Moss.
199 F. J. Taylor.
200 Henry McMatyan.
201 T. S. Stribliug.
202 Frank Rico.
203 A. P. Holden.
204 C. A. Burton .
205 Isaac A. Smith.
200 T. N. Carter.
207 Johu S. Dickson. ...

208 J. J. MoOarloy.200| Sam Ramoy.
210 Swinstoy Baxtor.
211 Mark Adams.
212 Robt. Moss.
213 B. E. Pool.
214 Jeff Gaines .

210 W. R. Shockley.
217 J. G. Loo.
218 J. C. Sanders.
210 J. M. Kolloy.
220 S. J. Lylos.
221 C. H. Mayhew/.
222 J. B. Sitton.
223 J. E. Mason.
224 Mrs. I. H. Darby
225 J. L. Adams.,
220 J. M. Collins.
227 Bry Duncan.
228 W. T. Davis.
220 W. R.Cobb.
230 Wm. Stcgall..
231 0. R. D. Burns.
232 J. L. Moser.
233 W. R. Cobb.
234 J. L. Moser.
235 W. B. Dilworth.
230 James T. Bolt.
237 Wm. Stogall.
239 W. M. Watkins.. ..

240 E. T. Sanders.
241 Gambroll & Sanders.
242 C. L. Craig.

$ 3 73$
ll 00
44 58
87 10
2 75

125 80
2 00
2 00
2 00
10 95
15 00
18 20
80 00
5 60
3 00
1 00
1 25
2 80
4 75
10 85
24 05
17 45
0 00
18 50
9 50
5 45
1 Cl
7 50
2 26

31 25
31 25
25 00
7 00
8 50
5 00|

01 85|
7 501

89 10
5 00

81 20
20 22
3 95
8 75
8 75
0 25
8 75

87 80
10 00
1 25
2 00

80 38
02 50
50 00
50 00
3 60
1 10

19 00
15 25
5 25
1 50

31 00
10 70
1 00

20 75
1 75
75

112 28
2 05
15 40
10 00
2 40
8 40
8 40
1 75

11 20
14 95
73 00
11 00
20 45
10 00

050 02
36 97
11 55
16 80
0 15
10 77

50
53 00
0 00
2 00
7 53

33 50
43 75
10 00
2 25
8 25
1 60
2 50
2 50
15 00
120 00

EXPLANATION.-Claim No. 2 was con¬
tinued from Fobruary mooting. Nos. 76,
70, 85, 03 and 108 wore cont inned from
March mooting. It will bo noticed in the
foregoing statement that a considerable
number of olaims havo boon passod ovor
after No. 171. Those claims aro all for
services on Board of Equalization and
Township i-Assessors. These, woro laid
over for consideration. You will notice
also that several other claims havo boon
passed over. Those will be actod upon
at a futuro mooting.

S. M. POOL, Supervisor.F. A. H. Sohroder, Clerk of Board.
April 10, 1902. 16-

Notice to Creditors.
The Stato of South Carolina, 1

County of Ocouoo. (
In tho Court of Common Ploas.

Parmelia Lnnd, Plaintiff,
against

Elizabeth Abbott ot al., Defendants.

BY VIRTUE of an order to mo di¬
rected and signed by His Honor G.

W. Gage, Presiding Judge, on March 14.
1902, in the above entitled caso, all and
singular the creditors of W. M. Isbell,deceased, aro roqutrcd to provo their
olaims, according to law, before mo, in
my office at Walhalla Court Houso, on
or bofore tho 7th day of May, 1902, at 11
o'clock a. m., or bo barred of all bonoilts
undo" this proceeding.
W. O. WHITE, Master Oconeo County.Mareil 2t>, 1902. 18 18

STRIBLlNG & WHITE,Casteni Millers,
WALHALLA* - ? . 8. C.

When you havo grinding to do, telo-
phono us, and wo will call and got your
corn and deliver moal on samo day. Satis¬
faction guaranteed. Meal for salo.
Phono No. 68. 8-20

DR. R. E. MASON,
Physician and Surgeon,

Westminster, S. C.
Calla loft at roaldonco or Stonocyphor'sdrug td ore. will rocol vc prompt attention,

. . . DAY OR NIGHT . . .

,","""". I Rosldenoe, No. 40.I nones. j D[a(f storo> N<) ^ ^

To tho Surviving Members of Jones' Company.
The surviving members of Jones' Com¬

pany, stationed at Pendleton, 8. C,
daring the latter part of the late civil
war, are requested to meet at Pendleton
on May 1st, 1902, at 18 o'clock M. for tho
purpose ot obtaining a roll of the old
members and taking steps for a perma¬nent organisation of the survivors ofsaid company and to transact such otherbusiness as may by them seem proper.

R. M. Burris«,
J. E. Breárosle,M. N. Mitton.

Good for Rheumatism.
Last fall I was taken with a very severeattack of muscular rheumatism, which

caused mo great pain and annoyanoe.After trying several proscription» and
rheuraatio cures, I. decidod to use Cham¬
berlain's Pain Balm, which I had seen
advertised in the South Jerseyman. After
two applications of this remedy I was
muoh better, and arter using one bottle,
was eomplotoly cured.--Sallie Harris,Salem, N. J. For sale by J. W. Bell.

8outh Carolina Presbytery.

Abbeville, April 12,-r-The South Caro¬lina Presbytery met in regular session in
the Presbyteriau church here last night.Rev. 8. J. Carteledge, of Anderson, was
olected Moderator and Rev. Hugh Mur¬
chison, also of Anderson, eleoted Stated
Clerk, with Rev. T. P. Burgles, of Ninety-Six, Assistant Clerk. This is said to bo
the largest meeting of the Presbyteryheld in many years and a great deal of
very important business will be tran-
saotod.
Rev. Dr. James L. Martin, formorlythe boloved pastor of this church, but

now of Atlanta, preached a powerfuland eloquent sermon this morning to a
large congregation. JAbbeville iB delighted to have those jgood poople hero and will entertain thom
royally.

IF YOU WAI
I have 84 Men'

merly sold for Fiv
Dollars to close ou
34 to 42. You wi
be well made and <

well worth double
24 Youths' Suits,

close out at 2.50, 3,

BIG LOT OF OH]
SUITS FORME

Big Lot o
NOW IS THE Til

THE ABOVE
ORDER

Full Line ol
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Strikers go to Work.

Tho striko in the machine shops of tho
Southern Railway has boon officially
declared to bo at an ond. The strikers
In Atlanta returned to work Monday
morning at 7 o'clock.
This order affeots the striko on all

parts of tho system. Tboro aro about
OOO men who have boon out of work sinco
last May, and of this number about 50
aro in Atlanta. All tho OOO mon will
return to the shops, including tL > 50
who took off their ovoralls in Atlanta
As soon as tho strikers return to tho

shops arrangements will bo commenced
for the settlement of tho differonoos bo-
tweon tho road and tho mon. A commit¬
tee will probably be appointed which
will ooufor with tho officials of tho
Southorn rogarding tho causes which led
to the strike about ono yoar ago. This
committoo will probably have at least
ono Atlanta man on it arid tho local
machinists are said to be anxious to have
Councilman H. F. Garrott solectod as
their man. Tho developments will bo
watched with interest.

Rev.. Dr. Chas. S. Gardner, pastor of
the Graco Street Baptist ohuroh, of Rich¬
mond, Va., has accopted the Invitation
to dolivor the commencement address of
the Groonvlllo Female Collego, which
will tako placo Juno )2th.

TEETHING
Curau Oholsr*.Infantum, Diarrhoea. Dy«sn
Any Aite. Aids Digestion, Regulato» the BVÄCTHTNQ BABY. Curs» Kruptlcn» and t
and prevents Worm». TBETHINA Counts

FOR SALE PY J, W. Bl

»ummor'a host upon Toothing Children, a
mall BS oente to C. .*. MOFratTT, M. D,

Fruit.
Its quality influences

tke gelling price.
Fi of it able fruit

growing insured only
when enc.gh actual

Potash
is in the fertilizer.

Neither quantify nor
good qualify possible
without Potash.

Write for ova/rt* book«giving detalla.
GERMAN KALI WORKS»-
93 Niutu St., New Yoek city.

The Augusta Strike.

Augusta, Qa., April 0.-The lookout of
all mill operatives in the August« dis¬
trict, which was threatened by the Manu¬
facturers' Association in retaliation for
the strike on Monday of the employeesof the King Mills, went into effeot thia
forenoon. Every mill in Augusta and in
the Horse Creek distriot is olosed. This
includes tho plants at Aiken, Vaucluse,Granitevillo, Bath, Langley and Clear¬
water, which employ in the aggregate
10,000 mon.

In spite of all efforts to prevent, Presi¬
dent Roosevelt came to South Caroliua,and it seems to have been a case of vcr.i,
vidi, viol.-Yorkville Enquire".
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Mutual Life Insurance Company
OP NEW YORK.

OLD, SAFE AND RELIABLE.
See JAS. M. MOSS,

May 20-02. Resident Agent.
WM. J. STWHI.ING. \ { E. L. HERNDON.

IL
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL BUSI¬

NESS ENTRUSTED TO TUEM.
Jaruary 0, 1898.

a. T. JAYNEB. I J. w. SJFIKLOR.

-/<>/--
JAYNES. & SHELOR,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
WALHALLA, 8. O.

PROMPT attention given to all busi¬
ness committed to their oafe,

FTCTX!»

POWDERS
,Isry and th« Bowal TroMM«f^f~OhijUr^n ./owále. Strangthens th» ChiliandMAKKS

lores. Collo. Hiv«» and "Wiryah. Itsmoves
iraot* and Cveroomes «ha Kffeota of tho
ndooats ooh/ Ä* «ants at Druggist*, or
, St. Louts* Mo.

¡LL, WALHALLA, S. 0.

FLOUR DOWN !
Nellie King Reigns.

This Queen Baker can always be found at

SCHUMACHER'S,
"The Popular Price Store."

Nellie King Flour, best fancy patent made, per 24 pound saok. .65c.
bpiit Silk Patent, tino as silk_.duo.
A good Choice Family Flour.ooo.

The above brands will be sold cheaper for oash by tho barrel.
Oi1 ta-Coarse, modium and Uno, '.'.)

cents per pound.
Best water ground Meal, 00 cents perbushel.
Our spooial blended Roasted Coffee, 8

pounds for tl, can't be beat.
Our best Oreen, Black and Bleuded

Teas at 00 cents-New York prices.
Postum Cereal and Grape Nuts always

fresh.
Fresh Loaf-always-Fresh Loaf.
New Orleans Molasses. 80o. per gallon ;Home-made. 4Qp. por galton; Musoavado,

60o. per gallou; Georgia Ribbon Cane,
50c. per gallon.
Flake Lard, Ho.; Pure Lard, lSJo.;Ribs, 10@llo.
Good Vinegar, 20o. ; best White Wine

Vinegar. 40o.
Heinz's fine White Kraut and barrel

Pickles.
Butter Beans, Navy Beans, Mountain

Beans.

SEEDS.-Eastern Irish Potatoes. $1.75
§or bushel; Mountain Pótateos, $1 per
ushel.
Sweet Potatoes at ruling markot prices.
Large Red and White Onions for table,

$1.25 per bushel; seed White Multiply¬
ing, 6o. per quart, S5o. per peck; sets,
all kinds, 8 quarts for 25c., $2.85 per
bushel; buttons, red, white and silver
skin, 2 quarts for 25o. Fresh garden
seeds-Ferry's and Crossmau's.
CANNED GOODS.-2-pound cans Okra

and 2-pound oans Okra and Tomatoes,
10o., 3 for 25o. ; 8-pound Peeled Apples
and 8-pound Pie Peaohcs, 10o., 8 for 25o.;
3-pound Dessert Poachos and Bartlett
Pears, 2 for 26c. ; 2-pound Sliced Piuo-
applo and Grated Pineapples, 2 for 85o.
Tomatoes. Clams, Oysters, Salmon,

Cornod Beef, Chipped Beof, Vienna Sau¬
sage, Baked Beans and all kinds of
Canned Goods at popular prices.

Raisins, Currants and Citron, at

SCHUMACHER'S, «*.
"The IPopnlar I*ric© Store.'»

HOT-GOODS DELIVERED FREE IN TOWN.««

BARGAINS!
Galore !

)ALL ON ME AT ONCE !
120 Men's Suits that formerly sold

for Eight-fifty, Ten and Twelve Dol¬
lars-your choice for $7.50. Any size
from 34 to 42.

Big lot of New Suits just received.
Prices from Eight-fifty to Fifteen
Dollars. These are great values that
you cannot afford to miss.

SIZES TEN TO FIFTEEN. THLoE
OUR, FIVE AND SIX DOLLARS.
.50, $3.50 AND $4.50.-

ICES 50c. to $2.00
["HING IF YOU WANT IT CHEAP.
DE TO MOVE THE GOODS IN
[ FOR THE NEW STOCK.

B Shoes, Hats, Groceries, Furniture,
and Cooking Stoves.

IT THE TIMES.

NDERSON
<K, S. C.

** Don t Fail toSee
OUR EMBROIDERY,
need. We are headquarters for Bar¬
gains of every description. Don't fail
to see us, either,buying or selling.

Goods I>elivered Free in Town..

JOHN F. CRAIG, W"Ä"-c-
The Good Things

OF THIS LIFE include such dainty articles for tho table as can befound constantly at our Btore. Wo are always on the alert forStaplo and Fancy Groceries of the Highest Quality-fanoy edibles togive the palate of the eonnoissuro a gonuine tickle.
Fancy Cakes, assorted, all kinds, 20o. lb.

I ucla Biscuits, 5o. pound.
Nabiscos, 25 cents per paokago.Social Teas, 10c. paolcago.

Golden Dates, 10 cents per package.
Evaporated Peaches and Apples, r.'}<\

per pound.
VanCamp's Concentrated Soups,assorted, 10c. eau.

Coffoo, Rioo, Grits and everything in the
Heavy Grocery line.

Tomatoes, 2-lb. can 10o. ; 8-lb. can loo.
Okra and Tomatoes, 10c. oan.

Prepared Buckwheat Flour, 8 lb. packagelee. ; two for 25o.
Nlohols' Oats 15o. package; 2 for25o.Genuine Musoavado Molasses 50o. gallon ;Georgia Cano Syrup 45c. gallon.

Roller King Flour, $5.00 per barrel-there's none better.
Granulated Sugar, 18 pounds for $1.00.

SEABORN BROTHERS


